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December 20 1 1963 
The Honorable Albert Gore 
3~nator from Tennessee 
~enatG Office Building 
Washington, n. c. 
Dear Senator Gore: 
Your were extremely kind to allow Mr . and Mrs . Richard 
Mitchell and myself some of your valuable time last week 
during my visi t to Washington . It was a pleasure to visit with 
you and to talk with you about some of the pressing problems 
vacing our government . 
Your autographed picture v1hi ch I requested has been 
received and is being f.:ramed. 3oon it ·-:1ill h.anJ 1.n my o=ftc ~ 
as an ~xpression of my i nterest in and a•proval of ma.ny of 
the things f or wnich you stand . 
Sincerely you:r.s, 
Joh n ,n.lJen Chalk 
J/-\C/sw 
